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Westem Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green. KY 42101-3576 
Sununer Residual Aid Checks 








For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky 
University to request that the WKU Perkins Loan Office mail 
financial aid residual checks to the address chosen by the student 
during the summer. 
Students receive residual aid checks to assist with living expenses 
and course materials, and 
Currently, the WKU Perkins Loan Office mails those checks to the 
student' s permanent add ress duri ng the summer, and 
Many students who take classes at the University do not li ve at 
their permanent address during the summer, and 
Ln cases, it is difficult fo r students to acquire needed school 
materials in a timely manner. due to delay in having to retrieve lhe 
checks from their permanent addresses, and 
Be it resolved that the Student Government Association of Western 
Kentucky Universi ty does hereby recommend that the WKU 
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